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Helps to advertise your town.
Is it deserving ol your

; insist on getting it and drink
no other.

The Beer of the North Pacific
Co. is manufactured right herav
at home.

Growing in Popularity
j8 .

; ga

MULTNOMAH IS DEFEATEDt MM ! """'"1 Dr. N. H. Stewart
DENTIST

(Continued from page one.)ASTORIA HOTEL
second touchdown. The execution of

this play was one f the prettiest pieces
of work of the game. Barker again
failed to kick the oal, the ball striking
the goal post. Score: . Commercial 10;

Multnomah, 0. '",
'

Just before Commercial scored the

Rooms In Kinney building AstoriaOver Griffin's Book Btore

and took his place In the Multnomah
line. Multnomah gained five yards
through center bucks; failed on a mass
ptay and then1 punted to Commercial's

line. A hard struggle' ensued

here, the visitors striving desperately
to score. Abercrombie finally punted,
and another stubborn struggle took

place In the center of the field! Astoria
was penalized five yards for off-si-

play, and Multnomah lost the ball on
downs. Then, on a cross-tack- je play.
Barker went through for his
run and a touchdown, but failed for the
third time In 'his effort to kick goal.

second touchdown Crosby, Multno
mah's fullback, was struck 'on , the

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.
head. The blow was a terrific one, but
the plucky back remained In his posi-

tion. However, he was completely

Realizing Astoria's need of greater facilities for the accommoda-

tion of the traveling public, I have leased the Astoria Hotel, Seven

teenth street near Oommerolal, and am now prepared to accommodal '

guests.

COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED.
'

Good board, a table well5 supplied with wholesome food, comfort-

able rooms, reasonable rates and courteous treatment to guests com-

bine to make the Astoria Hotel all that is desirable to the public

visitors plainly denoted their disappoint
ment. They struggled bravely and des-

perately against their masters at the
game, but were unable to break Asto-

ria's line or to escape the fleet ends
and tackles. Once or twice Multnomah

punted down to Astoria's line,
but' there the home line held against
the earnest onslaughts of tlte visitors.

Right at the start Astoria displayed

vigor seldom seen. The men were all
fast, and the Multnomahs, too, dis-

played no . When Astoria
kicked off the crowd breathlessly await
ed results, and had the satisfaction of

dazed and knew absolutely nothing of

what was transpiring about him. When
Abercrombie kicked off the ball rolled

Holmes Sieberts Score: Commercial, 16; Multnomah, 0.over Multnomah's goal line, where

JACOB; DENCK, Prop. Crosby picked it up. He was tackled
by an Astorlan and downed, the play

Astoria, Ore
Wagonmaking

and
con&Mtutlng a touchdown, which carries

217 Seventeenth Street,
with It no score. However, It was aseeing the home team gain the first
loss for Multnomah, which had the
choice then of kicking from Its

Multnomah kicked to Commercial's

line, and when Abercrombie

punted the ball went to the center of
the field, where the teams were strug-

gling when the whistle was blown for
the end of the second half.

The Multnomah lineup contained four
first team players and the most promis-

ing of the subs. The lineup was given
as follows, several of the names being
fictitious: Right end, Dowllng; tight

touchdown by a series of open football
that Included practically all of the popHorseshoeing line or scrimmaging at thai point. Theular plays.' Portland could not gain

scrimmage was decided upon.5 LOGGING CMP WORK
Tot a time It seemed as If Commer

and on the third down punted IS yards.
Abercrombie later punted 25 yards
and when a Multnomah man got theBy Experienced Mechanic cial would score again In the first half.

Multnomah tried a trick play, that Sut

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES.

In order to make home happy, good meals are indis-pensibl- e,

but you cannot have good meals if the principal

'part the beef is poor. We are prepared to furrutfi the R

very choicest:?, T: is
.': :;. ti a':'

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
is well as Poultry, Fish and Game in season. Fresh

Crabs every Wednesday and Friday. t $

ball Stockton was there to down him
before he had advanced It a foot. The tackle, Eastman; right iguard, Krenlck;; GENERAL BUCKSMITHING

65oDuaneSt. Phone 2561 J tackle was beautifully ' made and a

i cheer went up for the doughty little

quarterback. Multnomah was forced
to kick, and then Astoria commenced

ton spoiled by going through the line

and tackling.. f Multnomah punted to

Stockton,, who advanced the ball 10

yards.' 'Barker added another 10 yards
and Bay went forward for five yards.
Abercrombie punted to the five-yar- d

line, and at this stage Multnomah em-

ployed the formation that threatened
for a time to snatch victory from the
Commercials. Five different times the

the series of maneuvers that netted thet 1

.Astoria pat, pish and Poultry Market, first touchdown. Barker started things
with a gain of 10 yards around the end,wash ington Market
after which ig was resortedMalar & Johnson, Proprietors.

TwelftH St. - Astoria. to. Astoria made the necessary yard
play was essayed, with success, andiHage without much difficulty, the visitCHR1STEN5EN & CO.

Wholesale and Retail
ors' line being unable to hold against
the fierce sallies of the locals. Then
Barker was, sent around the end for 18

inHttHIMMMMMMIIMIHtttt"'

center, Keller; left guard, Buckell;

left guard, Bailey; left end, Joe Pratt; i

quarterback, Goodell; right half,
Owens;

' left half. Bell; fullback, Cros-

by; subs, Smith and Hayes. v

The Commercial lineup was as fol-

lows: Right.end, Painter; right tackle

Minard; right guard, Gammel; center.

Bay; left guard, Goddard; left tackle,
'

Sutton; left end, Trulllnger; quarter- -

back, Stockton; right half, Graham;
left half, Barker; fullback, Abercrom-

bie.

Referee, Dr. Tom Ross; umpire, Dr.

Regan;, linesmen, Representative Bai-

ley and Harry Graham; timekeepers,

Alfred Funge and 8. P. Wilson. .

A Costly Mistake. ,

Blunders are sometimes very xpen
slve. Occaslonaly life Itself to the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
If you take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver
of bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 25c, at Chas. Rogers' drug
store, i ,

Batchers and Packers
yards, bringing the ball to MultnoThe Imperial Oyster

-- and Chop House
Live slocc bought and fold Hteam
boats, hip and mill supplied
on abort notlosP. GALLAGHER, Manager

Families Supplied it the Loosest Sate
I Toke Point and Shoalwater Bay Oysters.

n First Class Cooking Guaranteed. We Make a

Specialty of Coffee. NoGoldGure
'

Opposite Petersen & Brown's.COMMERCIAL STREET.

then Graham broke It up. Multnomah
was forced to punt, Stockton advancing
the ball 15 yards. At this Juncture
Barker started one of his crack end

runs that looked like 60 yards and a
touchdown, ijut he was cleverly tack-

led and downed. Commercial lost the

lull on downs, and Multnomah again
tried the mass play. . Crosby made

some material gains, but when time
was called for the first half the sphere
was still In Multnomah territory. Score

Commercial, 10; Multnomah, 0.

The second half was not so fast as

the first half until the very end. Mult-

nomah kicked off to Graham, who ad-

vanced the ball 15 yards i On the third
down Abercrombie tried a punt kick,

but was neatly blocked. Multnomah

again tried the mass play, but lost

yardage, and thereafter tried it, but
once. Painter went around Multno-

mah's left end for 25 yards In a spec-

tacular manner, while Barker, with

customary zeal, advanced the sphere 16

yards by an end run. A line buck net-

ted five yards, but a punt by Commer-

cial sent the ball out of bounds. Mult-

nomah1 tried unsuccessfully an end play
during which Johnson was laid out for

a'time. He soon regained his strength

iiiiMiiiiiuimii 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 m M- -i mm n-i--

mah's line. Abercrombie was
next sent straight through center for
the yardage that scored the touchdown,

while the crowd sent up a cheer. Bar-

ker made a magnificent try for goal
from a difficult angle, and two Inches

more would have added a point to As-

toria's total.. Score: Commercial, 5;

Multnomah, 0.

Abercrombie kicked to Multnomah's
line, but on the second down

Sutton wrested the ball from the vis-

itors. On the first down Commercial

gained 10 yards on a center play. The

superior work of the home team was

plainly apparent during the playing
which followed, Multnomah being un-

able to withstand the rushes of the
locals. Graham gathered In 10 yards
for Commercial by going around the

end, and Barker contributed his share

by carrying the ball to Multnomah's
line on another end play. Bar-

ker was doing so well that Stockton
called another end play by him, and his
interference opened up a gap through
which the Commercial half went for the

BLOCKADEDWhisKey

Morphia

CureClothingWinter Every Household iiiWTAstorift
, Should Know Howjto !

Resist It. .' .

in

No
Bad

After
Effects

Office
Hours

9 :30 a. m.
to

6fp. m.

6 p. m.
to

10 p. m.

Three

Days

Guaranteed

The back aches because the kidneys
are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work.

'The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this.

We have just received a large
consignment of seasonable Cloth-

ing, and feel confident of our

abili:y to please in this as in all

thcr lines...;

It's the best proof, for It comes front

SCROFULA A DISEASE

WE INHERIT.
Correspondence Solicited.

d.wTlipps

Oregon.
T. W, Shankland, who Is a street

car conductor on the Woodstock street '

car line, residing at 710 Ellsworth St.,
'

Portland, says: "Some time last fall
I began having considerable trouble
and annoyance from a dull aching
pain in the back over the kidneys. I
think It was caused from the constant
shakln and larrlng of the car. I

Imperial Hotel. Portlai
Scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling-

- of the glands of the
Beck and throat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores and

skin eruptions, loss of strength and weakness in muscles and joints.
It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to some

family blood taint 'C. H. COOPER'S I

9ororal a apneana oa in aaa m my
loathutu iraaacnua wm .nir iRUSSIAN BATHS boT.

Scrofula is bred in the
bone, is transmitted
from parent to child,
the seeds are planted in

old. and prad rapidly vr bar
Th liuui a.xt attaend th y.sTHE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA.' ana thought at first It would disappear j!mmOnly the better slats of patronage

estendto. Try on. mat yoa will
soma ntnlarly, Fries, U easts. infancy and unless the L.i i ii im 1 1 1 1

II II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

w. hand. b would to k.r itrbt. Mm-in- n

Bfeyiiolan wr oultd, bat
could d. aothing to rllr tb littU In.
noesnt. It wa then tbat w daeldd to
try 8. S. B. That mdloln at ono mad.
a pdy and oompUt our. Shs la now
a yonna lady, and ha MT.r bad a Siva

MesVPrinte if-rtse-
ats

Diooa is purg-e-
a ana pu-

rified and every atom of
the taint removed Scrof-
ula is snre to develop at
some period in your fife.

ai7 Artor Street 01 tb aiaa to r.tarn.'00 0 OOOOOOOOOOOOO P0OO0000000o
T4?rlr nf Park Citv. Utah. O

KSB. BOTH BEEKXT,
ISO Booth Sta Btrt. sauna,

U uuuvw J ,

Alias Lee Herring, Skipper raffs! ' No remedy equals S.S.S. as a cure for Scrofula. It cleanses and builds
up the blood; makes it rich and pure, and under the tonic effects of this
great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs areA POSITIVE cum

quickly aa it came, but this was not
I he case. Learning of Doan's Kidney

1

PIHa I procured a box and took them

according to directions, The result waa

entirely satisfactory. The backache

grew less and less and soon dlsap-:.- )

peared and as far as I can tell It has 'j
gone for good for there have been noj
symptoms of reoccurrence."

Plenty of similar proof In Astoria.

Call at Charles Rogers, druggist for

particulars.
For sala by U dealers; price 60 ets.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N..T., f
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember ihe name Doan's and take
'no other. ''

Bill Munford,
' ! "

Oscar Morton,

Day Clerk. ixologist

The National Saloon and Cafe

strengthened, ana were is a gradual out snre return
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the
joints and glands is carried off as soon as the blood
is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, erup-
tions, and other avtnototna of Scrofula disannear. '
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For Inflsmmfttloii or OsUrrli
f tlw Bladder and D1mm4

KldMft. To our m ff,Cnroa cnlekly m4 Fenu-ltenU- y

tb won tm ol
tUengtrr nd 4tlt,Bo auttorof bow ion ttnad
Inf. Abfointety barml- -
fin lf W n.o.lflU inl

Finest W oes, Liquor mi Cigars
8. S. S. is guaranteed pnrely vegetable and harmless; an ideal blood

purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu-
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write us about
their case. Book mailed free.

THE 8WFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm.

THE UaTAL-ftPM- I CO,
xrorr.ma. etno.Astorio, OregonO 473 Commercial St.

Eofftrs, 451 CommercialSold by Cbaa.So OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO


